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imrro vtmy boom

fulled Pres Bervle.
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. Oct. fi.-- A

Hi howplce, unique til Instruct-U- c,

will within a few weak bo added
to tho attractloaa of Washington. It
will be a permaaeat exhtbK of the
natural' resource aad otkr advaat-agv- s

offered by the Southern mate
te capitalists, how wliw and labor
era. The Hit crpr lee. will be under the
aatreaag of the Southern Commer-
cial Ceagreas. The deatga l,to bring
lo the attention el a large portion of
over JOO.Oae people rMtlBg Washing
toa very,year a graphic presentationt
of what the. South m dotag and the
oaaartaattfo tor farther develop- -

The aahlMt will be Installed In

apaoleaa raawt. 4txll Net, on' the
Toaa'd'oorof.the Sewthem building,
'WT'tiiyaeiaper. 'twtf black, from
the WMte'HoMe. aad near other rot.
.raawai aalhMaga that are invariably
v4aRa Ty4Htrlte. The dtopUy, will j
,e aa arraagea aa to iMareaa.ine ras--.
wal rWtor well to Battery the la.
anlrtea of all .who eerteusly eeek lnfor- -

Marafaaearatleaa wilt be devoted
to eeaaaaaulag the great point of
ladral laaaraa hi the South
The Haas at leadership are:

Coaat'ltae. aarlgaale streams, wa
ter powers. dletrlbutloB of rain fall.
VarleMiM iaf Bolt, growing houra for
vegetation." wet laade. foreat and
aslasral m related to rlrera aad the

the room
.wW eMt aaMe.'to ewphailte the
palate of laaderahlp. "One will
b derated to each of the
atateavfor which the Southern Con
aaereiat' Ooflgreaa eaeretoea Ka actlr--

ttlea. Theaa are the Mate:
AlahaaW. Arkaaaea. Florida. Ken-taek- r.

Oeorgla. Loutatantr, Mar) land.
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Ml lari. Kortn
Swath' CaraWaa;:TeaacieV;

Virstada ad Weet VIralala-- .

Arwaad theaa tal aa wlll.be ar--
tha dawhwa the drat four

etato thdt aoatraeY for
In addltloB, every o'rjranlia

display prospects
HKMraM pno-igae- d, a

tasraajsac vlewsv
Th BMUilaUMcf the

'fJr.Ha sssisraleondoet will be attended
T'-ii- r Dr. Clareaee-J- . OweBs, secretary

irasawiwc

great, column

column
ajxteen

uaroiiae.

Taaak

exhibit

' af eoagress,
Director Dawe In an in

tartlear rsgardlag the mstter.aald:
'Tha' Sonthern exhibit .net be

' an advertWag dodge. It le an edit- -

eattoaa! 'Man to llad the mind of : th
" nattea-t- an, uaderstaadlag of the

. Seathern State aad: their wonderful
J rsaint aad peealhle development.

Th eaihlMt win hare aothlsg for sale,
.' hat" will enablo.all rWltora to "aee"
'.v K; South, "..The Wlous purpoje jH

th Snthrn.Commercial Ceagres k
'.'. to aria)heB the ntlea h leading
-- ,.;: ta- - aearrsat aadarttaadlag ot the
't,j sash "i. "" '
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t a cauae. Ubob
amlnsllsa smsll holMwlli h rnM

1' l;iU aarfaee. tho oaly logical reaao'n
r;ur jwaae being appcraatl

iPMrt'tsJhi jaaUriaL . r -
V jtka; hiwevw, I seldom. the cause,
bussHmiui:I'j'''' vix li '. -. .v.mt m,m ,m,
tatW.,aa earelsssly, ttted the

, taaaatewfagasaallipartlcle of mud
M Vrt,(a(Mtr'tk envelope, the

frosa tube
pressure v having com- -

: IS .aavelope
BJmi.

anaaT hms operaiioa.
hagkf-aat'- . beeft
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.(Cohilnned from Page i)

t
wanner In Hughce, prcicneo for the

that thu iloor, aa 1 any, lir.U
! left open and the family could
hire heard.-- .

la the
money waa that $1,000 would be left
en the tabic or the 'mantel or eomo--
wheru. around the' house whero I
could get it readllyr 1 waa to kcop

r.00, giro Alford $J50 and llankv
f:50. It waa aald thofof the t&QO I
kept I might hare lo give 100 or
tit ouio other councilman that we
might need to get lined Up to carry
through the propoiltlou.

aald the money would be In the
right nnd that It
would come, In'three pnckane. He
aid that a quickly aa the contract

wr.s signed up for Ibe paring that tho
tnoncy would como from Portland,-n-

thc.t kept a man thero tor that urn
oee. would come byexpresa. The
man thero to bring It to him
whencrer ho waa ready."

At thle point 'Attorney Onclll asknl
to other trantaetlona IuvoItIiir

others In alleged bribes, and tho
tlato objected. Onetll Insisted that
there were a scries of coarersatlont
all on one deal .and leading up ',o t
culmination, that they a proper
rart of the rase. There had boon In
rtVw a design, he said, and In Justi-
fication maintained that In canes
where the state was Interested It a
wrong date waa alleged In t crime
that the state was permitted to prote
a date different from that tatt! In
the .complaint.

--After considerable sparring by both
the ftate attorneys and the liwyvr
rcpreaentlag the defensr the couit
lustalaed the objection. Anilier
question asked by O'Neill set the
slnto'c eonnsel ta objecting, and Dip- -
uty Prosecuting Attorney Fcrcuroa
Accused Onolll of filibustering The
latter that Kerguson evltlertl
did .not know the meaning of thu
word, aad jSaally, .after constdrnho

rl-r- . concluded,, "I kbope I bar l;i;t
tb repntaUoa that my brother hn In
thu chatrncUon of public Justice."

TMr-ah- ot at the recent tttuitloa la
the district attorney's oflee led to a
very dtep silence for a-- few seconds,
and the the mayor resumed his tes
timony.

He that on September 11 Mr.
Hughes and the gentleman (Hc- -
Vahon) "drore up to hls.house about
If p. m., and the mayor, larlted
la. Mr. McMahaa stated that his
Tlek ..waa for the purpwwof aaklBg
aa to the prospects for paring. Tho

l the Soath may Ka, mayor replied that tho were
aaamam ot he thpught, aa thero was

and

the

will

mmm

an

and

"Ho

were

said

said

BKrnicn n 10 pare nne street, and
alas a propcsltlon ;io pare Pak street,
but Pine street hed pstltluaed for
bhulltblc oBly.

J. "Ho w&nted to' know wbat chanco
he .had for his stylo of pavemont."
said Mayor. Sanderson, showed
m a sample of .tho granitoid, pavo-me- nt

which he bad with blm. He
said had telegraphed him to
como here at my suggestion, from
Portland. ,
, "MrMcMah'on tald, 'If 'you can do!
anything for jno along these lines I
wiu.be good to you. might do you
a favor. I do not want aair man in
work- - for me for nothlnr. u his
Ume,' and fo on.
; "Itold him I appreciated his visit,
bat did net any any
faror. I cam then to,the conclusion
that he waa looking for sorao one to
brtbe."

,.' "Isn't It a fact that all" the time you
rave Been trying to" protect bltulltblc
pavement any other kind in
this rltv?" mkil illnnn nm- , . -- .. .......v WWVI. I

ho,
dared;

yon know that ib'cro nro ru-
mors on Ibe afreet to ths ehect that
you have been doing all tliat yen
possibly roHld to lieep any other style
of .pavement from a chance
in tms cltyT" asked Oneill. Again
tho mayor denied. '

SIB...- - ! . .

&i.? "" that aa Inner nareyoH not trying to!. ., tajured perhava tie competition, by the use of ordl.
anDareat

1..: ..."m.v- -.

wita4a'the

admit.

tote

'"Til

V
5r

'The

rn

It

ar

thtm

"and

Hugbcs

want presents or

against

getting

throt

naaces and by
rtu, ssr, T ,

At thlii point Oneflf asked the hum.
(Ion as to tho mayor having seat' Mr.

s mx,.mnji) to ry. loiaduce
ting.

was sustained, the query went with
out a response, tho" mayor
saia inai paa practically been an-
swered by his denials which bad pre-
ceded. ''Let' ma." said thn ,

,lBia J?""8 Attorney

MM;R.toMiMtougk '

asked the .r

tetlhtirllleol.

roN)ltlouiMadeaa

denominations,

othsr.methed?""

to.DeputyjDIs'trlct

he Jjad not made bargain and
backed of It, which th iwltnesV
dIed, and asked what
ladueeaisats.SaaderaoB had tM 'out
toMadnea to'oaVr him

He aM he' had affacad.aone,
that 'McMahon had bad maa' al;ead

fueling the way.'Taamayor
aagsakfJaald ; aa. aTf bad. any jiitBMo?i faf

lllta4raMey. and spdke'of rlugtMa
k ' ' . - v t j .taaaiaoiB4ga. 'The mayor, wvi afi

and Alford, In which ho aald' to them
that he thought alt three of them
could get otVrs from McMahon, and
lu time he would, "como through."

The major saw McMahon on the
street onc after that, and asked him
about- - Hanks arid Alford. McMahon
replied that tho two probably under
stood the deal as made with Hughea,

The major that Hughe
go' see llanka- - at his More, and

said' he waa afraid to go by
himself aa he might lay himself liable
to the, penitentiary'. McMahon tug-gest-

that the mayor go up with him,
nnd they went together,

Tho major aald that In his
man who came Into, tuwu

tried .to do business the way McMnhou
did "ought to go thn penitentiary.
where he. belongs."

The attorney. In addressing the
court, as to .the bond for McMahon,
whose caso on .the mayor's complaint
was brought today, asked that It lie
medo 15.000 'Instead of tho 110,000
asked by thn state, and said that be-

muse the mayor had been subject to
so many rumors of pray In .paving,
and had tried get himself from un-

der the stigma of by trying" to .en-

trap waa no reason for tho
bond being set at an exceaalra Bgure.

Justice' rave Axed the. bond at
110,000, which by agreement will
cover tho three ease agrlast Mc-

Mahon, and,held him t answer to the
December grand Jury.

The caso brought by the mayor
agalast Hughes will' be heard at
o'clock tomorrow morning.

LYMAN MAY STAY

UNTIL SATURDAY

UMTKI) HTATKH MARMHAL MAY

cximk a.1i i.vrr dktuty frakk
1RTTY JtMN THR HUNT FOR

U II. TIlortXET

Dsputy United State Marshall
Frank Beatty and' hi prisoner. Dr.
John Grant Lyman, bound over yes-

terday ly United State Commlsaioaer
II. M. nichanlon to answer to the
United States district eourt. district ot
Oregon, at en charge of
consplrlnc to'eicapefrasn the federal
authorities at San anelaeo. did not
start north this morrilnf ,iiJs expeeted.

Deatty gfft a from hla
superior oMcer., United States Marshal
Leslie M. Scott, to the effect that he
wait h?ro temporarUy, as the marshal
may start for Klamath Falls aad take
Lyinnn north, leaving BeaUy to stay
here, and Join the aaai for L.
Tnornct, Lyman s former nurse or
comp&nlo'n, who 'escaped from tho
the Klamath county Jail Sunday
morning.

The.ftdernl officials are particularly
anxious to get Thornet, aa he Is a
very Important wltneaa In the con
spiracy caso against Lyman and
Cbarlrtc Courtwrlght, who assisted
Lyman to escape. While Courtwrlght
Is enmeshed and baa confessed, Ly-

man lias not confessed to any con
spiracy, although both be and Court- -
wrignt nro in diiraaee vno,
Thornet I at large, j

ljawrcnce Oallado, th chaffeur who
drove tho three men 'away from the"
Provldrnee hoi filial, Oaklaad. Sun-
day might, September 1th, I not
considered., according to all that ran
be 'learned, la any way guilt of con
spiracy nor .material witneci to
prove It, unless his teetlrabnr would
go to' Impeach tho veracity of the al
leged' conspirators.

All ho can swear to la tho roprnun- -
sir: is not," the ni&yor made to him whea hli auto

."Do

oecn
and

and

was hired, which atatemeatc are
claimed be false, hut. not
charged with absolute knowledge of
tho conspiracy or .any' part of H.
near as. ran bo ascertained, the sum
and substance of what he knows
can testify to. could only lead to la- -

fereace which, no matter bow strong,
aro not. pcrmlselbie aaevldence.
, SlBco the death of L. R. Smith, oae
of the' alleged, oaUvra of Lyman'
Panama-- Canal company and th doc
tor' alleged th government'
case claimed to very .lam,
Smith., according to the Xoa. Angeles

that gentleman to quit fiph bit u- - Time story of yesterday, reprinted In
llthlr pavement on Plneatreet. Tho 'ho Herald, waa the principal wltaoss
str.te objected, and .as the objection ngalsst the accused, aad waa oa hi

although
u

It
'-
-. Ferguson.

,Attoriwy Onelili
If a

oat
the attorney,

'themea a
.?

a
Hghs)

f ;

i'-- g .!-

suggested
Mc-

Mahon

opinion
any a

to

to
It

McMahon,

d

I

Portland, a--

telegram

B

a

It

to h Is

A

or

vjcilm,
Is a as

way from Panama toLo ABgeles to
bolp.prosecutethe can when he died
in Denver.

If It I a. fact that he waa the heat
federal witnea, hla death certainly
lame ine gorerameav case, aaa Ly
maaTmlght have, stood a fair ahow.of
acquHtai in. hrt, trial. - . .

t .
Bat hm twoessaps atace original);

arrested have put aew charge against

f Whetbe'r he' were" aeauittad a th
postal fraud harge aow ar aot, h
ha agalaat hhi aa Igdletmeat far rs
caplag frpni thafaaeral omr at th
OoldM Oat "altif.Vl "-.- '' s
ft xJFzrr . .; v
$Dr..R.1,.HasjHoa, city pbyalelaa,

,ji

baa been la Part. Klaiaatfcor a eouple

v
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If tho fact that of the
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were out the
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the and
of
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a-- tele--

and
tho "th.
tbo Mine day that hi or
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filed It on
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the
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Cleaning and Dyeing Works is the best equipped
plant between Frisco and Portland. We make
a specialty of cleaning and dyeing. Ladies gar-

ments, also, alterations and repairs
'
,, &&!

Ph6ne6 --
. '. . ,idf"

FQtwfwtW tfn MC PtIKCTII M
(Continued frasa Pas

vcrysore. uadsrstood,
steto. alfnlni which prevented their

from getting trials, although
contended that entire grand

Jury available.
Attorney Oaelll

yesterday, surprised
appraranco Ferguson deputy
trict attorney, raised questloa

right serve, when
reappointment

time Attorney Oaltl
asked three
grand Jury were, hand

September term wasjwge show
that thoy told, United State Dcpuly Alnrshal Frank

awaj'. neatly fcnew wby asslnt- -
rerguasa 'aald that '.(' niprnr today utile

within knowledge. they because yoster- -

Mat,
date' 'the orldlaat aptiolnt- -

ment,1 subsequent resignation
revocation nnd'rclMtalbtlon Fer-guso- 'n

furnish ratter IntVrrstleg read- -
Tfi'e orlgla'cf npoplntmeal, dated

and'flted Juno last, held Ferguson
oBco than months,

resignation being followed
grciihle revocation from Kuykeadall,
dated Septemlicr.Cth, filed with

county clerk September
wired, Sep-

tember Kuykendnll wrote re-

vocation appointment, which
r.ftor reached city,

8eptc3!lKr 8th.
reappointment written

September 1911,
Ferguson until October

somebody having
weeks, erldently eoif condi-

tions propitious. .Whether
hrfntrlnip"rttir

whHo consequent ylcWnlng tho'erlnv
..!....!..

Ferxuson'4 (uklnc earea.of
offlro nKalu stated,

plain ilnteu'ef
rovocallon ll.o.aoeoad written

appointment under which Ferguson
serving, being days

apart, .that soniobod thluklna
little 'ovr 'the sltiiittluu Immediately,
after withdrawal.

Whether Kuykcodall'aoNeited'Farr
gusoa tako reinstatement
reappointed deputy asked for.the .job
again outettrday,

rate, matter cause,
eonslderable comment arouad-tow- n
amoag those know faets.

NORTHWEST MAP

WILL BE SPREAD
ti '- -

-

The American; NorthwaM:l,
come better known thaB the'Canadtan
Northwest, and, peoplo of "tlja ifalted
States thlaklng of the Norihwist WHst
oome to recognlM th statia of Mlaaa
sou, North feuth.UalwtaMea- -
Una,. Idaho, Washlagtaa aad Oragea:

theory tlw'Mfttaraatera
Dvelomatv Laagaa wW&WMIah
aartly aa oaVlal aag;;tanW.

tela 'mwm)uVinY9Aiitim
nap otaelally la luia'mllttaa sahool
rooaw.' The irat nw'aft4M'pr1ater
will.h 1,,a op4a,:aaK of
whlhrVlll ba'blaaad'ia aa

;.ar4 JCampltell j ofj; ta
waaaa'augtata hwihum two
year ta aiaaa tea gsaaa; aad tfat tk
s4vaiwt) Hl aa-j-y k 'oMjuadead
f" l"i tv,l',rJmmRr;T Wawaajlffil

TH0 TOGGERY'S:

Qei An ED. V. PRICE Made to
Order Suit And Be Suited

NU BEER, LYMAN,

IS ORDER GIVEN

RTKICT.XKHH RMjl'lHKI HY IlKI.
LTY MAItMIIAI.L HtMTTV HKKMM

TO IIAVK IXWT HIM OIA1ID

MAPIJMOX

Dr. Oraat Lyman has a now guard,
VrA Mn.u,v.l...in. .....1 uoeiier nam
in. .! -- ... iHunV, SI2C.13,

...- -.. ...,u, ii.i.i.,. .jji.u.
ojienlng of iMapiemii railed tip,
not duo to tho fact wer

Uoea nut hla
was not ant

his wa proved
of,

three
by

On

tho
was this

wn
date

not by

three
wers

'4

r.ut

ten

l.ut
tzi

to

not
the

aad

Oa thl

rooavi.-'- '

taat

eon
lot

day for permitting Dr. John Qrnnt
lytan hav? nbhttlo of beer' In a
cafe; because !aj'.e-i,- uilght like
to hunt Thornet ivith' Belble
chance, of making 9100, th amount
of reward aulhorlitd by th federal
authorities San Francisco for the
capture ot the eocapd man.

Deputy Ueatty Insist that Dr. I,y
man' have no liquor or bear, nnd says
that tht rulo ho observe with all
prisoners confided to. his keeping, but
Dr. Lyman a man who haa become
accustomed trimmings with his
meals, and whenever he has the deiro
and the opportunity, likes to have
soaio .liquid fresh rat nt to top off
hi more solid course.

When ho got Klamath Fall and'
was temporarily chargo of Deputy
John Hchallock, ho had beer with his
meals' In the rafu, and no objection
was made by the official, bm when
Realty landed hero and' found that
Lyman bad such elaborate meat, bo
decided that tho' brwery product
should be severly ceaaored, and he
ordered it cut.out entirely.

Whoa ho removed the prlaoaar to
the IJwmorc hotel hr kept tho dec--
tor wall stocked with root beer aad
any other harmless luxuries that the
accused wished to pay for. Last eve-
ning edorge Mnpjrson, tho guard, waa
left In charge of tho accused at sup
per, time, and, when. Deputy Beatty
went Into tho restaurant where Manla-uo-a

and. the doctor were slttlag he
mat the, doctor had bottle of

beer. He proceeded to lecture the
cused, and the doctor protested that
kg va famt and needed stimulant.
Deatty toM him io faint, ho would,
but drink ho beer, and he .Instructed

Itfao restaurant ke,ewr" to sorve hi
eharg no more of It.

Iat alght at midnight, whea Ma.
wiron jeu oeauy cnarg or Lyman

Vawtwr.u of
had "pralaod

from the hotel early, expected
Maataaoa boon duty at ?.o'clock
thl aeoralag, but Maplesoa was nils.
lag when th 'wltchlsg .hour came,

Hr chief and
speefal polleemaB, been hired by
neatty go with Jilm Portland
whea the doctor and soma other fed- -
eratfBTMOBra aro taken.' The pay'

9.r day wagen, tn for ""expenses

(raaspotrauaa,

RANgt-R- T TOWKIMT

Prosperity No. I4
0. O. wlllTiold Its regular meet

ing tonight In Odd fellows' haH.rAf- -

tr Initiation and regular ordarrr
buslnes the, member will' Waater--
telned by ehlekn-pl- e upk; which

aeroewhat'of
menu of. the apraad,

. r, "Kj?--
Woa Watson-- a

the Klamath I In
ta li: .' K-- k ' t",

i'hu fnllowl.i ' realty transhr.
contracts, deed, mortgages, etc., re-

cently filed with th county clerk.
arofurnlihed by the City aad Canal
Abstract cempsny:

Karl M. 11 rooks In J. V. Ogllbee,
warranty ilred, 110, HW yu Sec

t.uttlo Jopson l August Jeptua,
wniranty deed, $10, all ot blocks I,
), 1.0, If., IB nnd IT, Kast Klamath
Fall aiMlllon,

i--.. . m to
. w.... .. unit claim deed,...... ,T rr un.m.r. 1.

to
or

a.

at

is

Is
to

re

tn
In

w a
ac

a
If

,

,
in

uiuik r.Ktiiiiin iiviaiiia Huii,4,n
Oregon Valley Land company to P,

II. Ilurnet. nnrranty deed, 9200, Ntt
8H HKVi 8IL4 Hec

Oregon Valley land company to
W. II. Caldwell, 90. 8H
.VJ4 8V"l 8WHi Sec

C. V. Nelson F. M. Wheeler, war- -
rnnty dted, $10, flit NWU Sec. s.

l. W. Whit et ux lo Kdmund
Uown, warranty deed, 910, lot 8,
block 4a, First Addition.

Jn. Norton nt lo Dilrcoll Mcr-r.intl- lo

company, warranty deed, 910,
N',4 block 3, llonanta, except SC

toft off west ulrtn.

SNAPPED

FOOTBALL

NKTHKK NPPIHMtT OT YOUNO

HPORTNMAN HHKAKM WITH
LOUD HKPORT AH UK MAKNM

FLYINO TACKLK

MKDFOHD. Oct. I.uther Deuel,
agvd 4, son of F. K. Deuel, sustained

compound fracture of thn right leg
between tho knee and ankle, while
playing football nt the high school.
Young Deuel made flying, lack to
stop Alex Waro, of tho opposing team,,
ana in tiic? fall tbo othor lad felt
acros Deuel's leg. Tho breaking of
tho bono was heard by other player.
Tho nccldent .occurred, during Ihe
prarcUco hour. Prof. Front of tho
high school gavo temporary aid to
mo ynum, wno was later removed ta
hk home, and physician get th
broken' bono. No one blamad for
tho aiicldunt.

This Hie second aeeJdettt that
ht ooeurrcd the aquad thlsseason.

Reatteauttoiied htm tn r..,r .i. William member theflrst
thk maralaa. he tn ,..""'' r.n nnkU two weeks
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ago. Young Deuoliwaa a member of
a socond team.

'K hn.vo a number of goad buitaaas
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Addition
BARGAINS
Six-roo- baagatow, wired and pli.

teredj .with water In home, ml
two lata Hllflj Urge chicken
house aad park, Price 11,000,
pait cash; balanc to suit.

Three-roo- cotlag other out- -

bulldlBga; a good well on hue
porch. Price 97S0) half essh, t.
bbc lo suit. If you want a eotv
little heat a suns and m this.

A tew chole lot, oaly on block from
Kheol, at II duwn and ll'o prr
month! ether lot 10 pr cent down
and l, per ataath: m laic and no
latrrcat: aava Iota In all irt
f Mill Darraw Additiens: wo

tmve what you'waat. when jou
ant It, aid wher you want It at

pneaa'aad term to salt.
Klve-ree- boo aad oae let: homs

nil plastered and wired; kltrhca
tiled. Price ll.iet; one-hal- f raid,
balance easy term.

Chole building lot adjoining the
new school building;. 9I0 down an1
910 por month; other lots In sll

- part of th addition.
Chole acres of a mile

towa In Nv aad tea acre tiacts; nil
under cultivation and la crop; part-

ly fenced and with other linprnte-ment- e.

Price HIS to 9 1C0 per
acre..

Co. 1
cor. WMkri aaa Oarruw avrnur.
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Good Investments
MAIN 8THKKT tt--

foot frontage. SM aaaallt Innuiii'.
Prkr fN.TM. Oae-laa-rd rash.

NKAU NKH' HOThtCi, law 1 10 foot
turner, Ktrvi-nt- h Klamath, Prlrc

4.SWI.

XKW iniNOAMIWaV We have set .
cml for sale on eway lerais, loratrtl In
dMfereat parte f Iba J4y. I'rlrvi
trry rcasoaalile.

A RKAL IUHOAIN. lots
adddlea.' Wa want you m

ma rhean ,tets and waft snake a very
'low prler, wwrad aaoaey,

VAKMIiANtNl
. FINK AMTALFA rARM, SO arn.
froatteg oa Iioat River aad rouiity
rwadrTo am l;falra half mile
rroMrtHiolt tharaaijast across tn
ruadt good' lm'atwiawate. Priro
SN,0f Kaajr Knaa. -

WK HAVK A Mmn UNT of gomi
farm tenda, fnawftta ta Re hniidnil
nms, if you are kmhlai for a goim
piece of Und It' wW pay you lo sec us

baying. We have oar own aulo
nad no trouble lo ahow proftertr- -

wk writk mat insiwanck
CHlIiCOTC A RICH

Next to Irq imerlfs Hotel
JPaoaa SSI

WW J. I MWALT, PrrshV al, K. M.' Hl'MI, Vtertmaad Tiaa.
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